[Examination of the correlation between transferrin C and atopic dermatitis].
Transferrin subtypes are considered to be some of genetic markers which can correlate with the incidence of certain diseases. The present study was designed to find out whether such a correlation is true for atopic dermatitis. Transferrin C subtypes (Tf CI, Tf C2, Tf C3) in blood serum were determined by the method of isoelectric focussing in polyacrylamide gel. Examinations were made in 30 atopic dermatitis patients. The control group was made up by a Polish population sample of 728 normal persons of both sexes. The results obtained were analysed statistically by means of test chi 2. There was no correlation between Tf C and atopic dermatitis (chi 2 = 0,638, d.f. = 2, 0,750 greater than p greater than 0,500).